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rïînadvaiev 11e0 onlite rCe entie.-;
of the United SLaLOS, both the perforat-
ed and iinperforat cd, are (-onipléted
witli This issue. The part perfoi-atetl
and s;ilk paper varieties wvill flot
eotisleIred. heing cf minor valuse.

M£,sSRS. BA RTEI-S. ç f Wn.,_hington,
have sont us a vopy cf their Catalogt:c
cf Plate Numibers. The ,rices canne.
but prove of interest in rolleetors of
plate numbePrs.

HALIFAX NOTES.

Tîtero is «i be:ief nrevelaut in certaÏin
quarters that the Laurier goverunient
will re-open negotintions wvith Neiv-
foundland 'vitli a view to having tat
enoIfy enter the Catnaclian Confettera-
lion, andi there is a disposition to hang
to Newfotiudland st4£nps; as -ciel as si,
incrcased denistd fcbrs-.uue, Trhis du
Ive discount thc future. One t»Ilector
in tItis cit-y soute four years ago forsawv
the agitation in fLtxorof «tdriit.lingNew-
founland to the Domiiniou, and lie
accunmulated 5000O stsmps o! th)at il.

Ho lias theni yet. and you cnuld not
buY them froîii him at ten times the
present mark-et value. I hardly neeci
to.say that in the' znatter of Newfound-
land polities fie is an ardent confedera-
tion2iSt.

And now 1 want to ask you, have you
noticed the now color of tbe current 3
cent Newfoundland ? The old shade
wvas a s.leepy sort of siato-idue, sonie.
times with a violet tendency, but a
reddish tint is the predominating fea-
ture, fornîing a most noticable variety.

Juist now Halifax is a littie extcited-u
over the great find of Nova Seotia 1860
issue, and large liolders of these ctamps
look gluni. But ail is lovely from a
buycr's point of view. Nova Scatia 8j
cent greeni at $100 per hundred is cer-
tainly a revelation. The Ioss here will
ho vory great, proibably 1,310,000 is
altogether toc inîodest an estimate.

Mr. Huzttr, cf the Nassau Starmp Co.
of New YGrk,, %,as a visitor to this city
a few wcteks ago. Ho called on your
correspondent and niany other eollec-
lors bore, and appeared *'on the butyY1
Mrs. Haunter ac-onxpanied hiiii ou his
trarols.

Now look out for Nova Scotia can-
collations.

What's the inatter w'itl joining hands
î%-itl the* (,P.A. ?

SPECIAL OFFER.

Scorr'ýs £897 Catalogue and a yeaz-'s
subscription to this pappr costs. onIy 70
cents. The catalogpe- .ingly wVill cost
you 5-8 cents. If you %would prefer the
Canadian Philatelic Magazine, you can
have it at the saine price. Aireadymany
ord&:- have be*cii receired, and it is a
premiuni every collector cati use.

COMBINA-TfON OFFER.
Tîte Canadian Philatelie Magazine,

Can-idian MWeekly Si:uxpNews, caeb for
anc year, and Scott's catalogne, 189î
edition. for 90 ents.
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